ARCADE CREEK NEIGHBORHOOD - AREA 4
AGENDA

Tuesday, December 8, 2020, 6:30 pm
City Hall, 6360 Fountain Square Drive, Citrus Heights

CANCELLED
Coronavirus Covid-19 pandemic

Call to order: Welcome Board Members, Roll Call: Determine Quorum

*Changes to the agenda: Everyone stay healthy and safe!*

Speakers:

Police Dept.:

**Citrus Heights Police:** POP Officer Spencer has replaced Office Felicia Taylor.

Have a question(s) of matter/concern in your area. Please call Citrus Heights Police Department 916-727-5500.

Public Comments:

Approval Minutes:

Reports:

- Treasury Report: Anita Table
- Planning Commission: Anna Table
- REACH: Anna Table

Administrative:

- Officers – 2020/2021 Table

Old Business:

- Update:

New Business:

**Announcements:** Mark your calendars/Websites

- Words of wisdom; “wear your cool MASKS, carry your gloves and practice 6 ft distance, we are living in a different time zone”.
- Meditation and Going Beyond Mindfulness - A Secular Perspective; Stress [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZJRtZAwVwgo](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZJRtZAwVwgo)
- The Physiology of Tai Chi and QiGong; [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZJRtZAwVwgo](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZJRtZAwVwgo)

**Area 4 – Meeting for January 5, 2021 Cancelled**

*(October Meeting Cancelled-Coronavirus Covid-19 and Rules set by California Governor)*.

*Stay healthy, Be safe and Take care.*

You can follow Area 4 on “Facebook”:

Adjournment: Thank You,